My Auntie Mai’s an athlete – ANSWERS

Adverbs

1. What’s the word?

Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>athlete</th>
<th>run</th>
<th>fast</th>
<th>slow</th>
<th>come last</th>
<th>homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>exam</td>
<td>gymnastics</td>
<td>dance</td>
<td>giraffe</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>laugh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!

Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. My Auntie Mai’s an _____________.  
   a. acrobat / athlete / artist

b. But I ____________ very slowly.  
   b. walk / jump / run

c. And I usually come _____________.  
   c. last / first / home

d. I do my ____________ carefully.  
   d. homework / hair / shopping

e. I finish ____________ quickly.  
   e. breakfast / reading / exams

f. But I do ____________ badly.  
   f. judo / gymnastics / homework

g. And I dance like a _____________.  
   g. zebra / monkey / giraffe

h. But it really makes ME ____________!  
   h. cry / laugh / dance
3. What’s the order?

Put the words in the correct order.

a. fast.    run    I    very

I run very fast.

b. my homework    I    slowly.    do

I do my homework slowly.

c. plays    well.    football    My best friend

My best friend plays football well.

d. quickly!    very    eats    My dog

My dog eats very quickly!

e. speaks    My teacher    loudly.    very

My teacher speaks very loudly.

f. usually    at school.    hard    work    I

I usually work hard at school.

g. beautifully.    plays    My dad    the piano

My dad plays the piano beautifully.

h. carrying    I’m    carefully!    very    this cup of coffee

I’m carrying this cup of coffee very carefully!

4. Write and draw!

Children draw a picture and write about what they can do well or badly.